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The Modem Language Center 

T HE Modem Language Cen-
ter was opened during the 
Fall Term of 1946, and con-

tinues during 194 7-48 its program of 
extra-cur ricula.r activities related to 
the study and appreciation of modern 
European languages and the cultures 
they represent in Europe and in the 
Americas+ The Center is located at 
5 Di vin.i ty Avenu½ jn the hon1e of the 
late Professor Ca nnont which has in 
recent years housed a number of Uni-
versity enterprises of different types. 
Cannon I--1 ouse ·\vas compl ete1y reno-
vated during the summer of r946, in 
pre pa ration for the establishment of a 
center ·which might afford students 
of Harvard and Radcliffe and their 
friends an opporruni ty to continue 
beyond the limits of the classroom 
their efforts to understand and ap-
preciate foreign c nltures. In an in-
formal end comfortable atmosphere 
and through a series of individual and 
group ac ti vfries, stud en ts were to be 
encouraged to explore the 1ncaning 
nnd significa nee of these cultures on 
their own initiative and in accordance 
"\Vi th their varying interests. 

The Center is cqui pped ,vi th facili-
ties for group meetings, illustrated 
lectures, record reci t:als, and inf onna l 
gatherings devoted to public readings 
of plays and poetry1 as well as round-
table discussions of pro bl ems related 
to the interpretation of the various 
cultures reprcsen tcd by the Center 1s 
ho]dings in books, pcriodica.lst record~ 
slides, reproductions, and reaUa. Books 
of general in terest 1 and especia 11 y 
,vor ks profusely illustrated or fine edi-

tions, are housed j n the reading loun gc 
on the first floor - the spacious li-
brary of Professor Cannon's home-
,v hi ch likewise serves as a meeting-
place for various language clubs and 
as a lecture room for the presentation 
of distinguish~d guests or public read-
ings and discussion of scl ected ~ror ks 
in the various Euro pcan li tcra rures. 
During 1946--47 the Center provided 
facilities for the meetings of the £ o 1-
lo,ving Harvard-Radcliffe groups: the 
Club Hispanic o ! the Circolo I talianot 
the French Club, the Lusa-Brazilian 
Clubt the Linguistics Club 1 the Ger-
man Conference Group, and the 
Russian Cl uh. Inf onn al parties and re-
ceptions! as ,ve11 as special lee tures 
presented under the auspices of these 
organizations and op en to the pub lie, 
were held at regular intervals thro'\.1g h-
our the year; this program ,vas sup-
plemented by periodic art and book 
exhibits and the presentation of brief 
plays in various 1anguages.. It is 9n-
tidp a ted that the Cen tcr's prog ran1 
,vill expand notably during 1947~481 
now that the different rooms and the 
recording-studio have been com-
pletely furnished, with a view to con-
ducting periodic ,vorkshop programs 
and conferences in the rooms assigned 
to the various lenguage-grou ps, on the 
second door of Cannon House. Each 
of the rooms on the second floor is 
equipped to hou.s e small special libra-
ries containing a cross-section of 
works in different disciplines and of 
general interest 1-vritten .in the several 
languages represen tedt as ,veil as copies 
of the most representative texts at dif-
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f eren t levels for the study of those 
languages and their respective li tcra ... 
tu.res in schools and colleges. Sonic 
idea of the variety represented in 
these text collections js reflected ju 
the n wnb er of different texts already 
acquired for the study of various la n-
guages; French is represented by over 
400 di.ff erent titles., ,v hereas th.e num-
bers for both German and Spanish 
exceed 375 .. 

The number of volumes belonging 
to the Center or housed there on per-
manent loan will have roached 3 iooo 
before the beginning of the Fall Term 
of 1947; the number of pamphlets and 
periodicals is in excess of 400. These 
holdings, as ,v ell as the 700-odd rec-
ords housed .in the Centees recording-
stu dio, in well over ninety per cent of 
the cases re present gifts to the Center 
from friends of its program: prof es-
sorsi student orga niz.a ti ons, publishing 
houses in the United States and 
abroad, university presses, institutions 
national and international whose pro-
grams emphasize the furtherance of 
inte1lectual cooperatio14 al nmni of the 

University and other individuals w ho1 
having visited the Center, become in-
terested in its work and seek through 
donations to increase the facilities 
,vhich it offers to the public and espe-
cia 11 y to the students and th cir f ricnds. 
The Center is open daily except Sun-

wday from 1:00 to 6:oo and frequently 
during the evenings for regu]ar meet-
jngs of the various language clubs and 
for special lectures or receptions hon-
oring represen ta rive inte11ec tuals and 
1 eaders from -abroad du ring their so---
j ourn in the Cambridge vicinity. A 
considerab 1 e proportion of these lee~ 
tu res,. exhibits,. and meetings are open 
to the public,, as announced in -advance 
in the Crimson and the Gazette, as 
"\Vcll as on the bulletin-boards of the 
Center .. It js hoped that during 1947-
48 an increas.ing number of alunuu and 
other friends of the University '\\riU 
avail themselves of the facilities of-
f cred by the i\1.odcrn Language Cen-
ter to its visitors and that they ,vill 
consider thcn1sel ves in vitcd to partici '"+ 

pate actively in the Centeris program. 
WILLIAM BERRIEN 

A Group of French Portrait Ora-wings - Addendum 

M JEAN ADHEMAR, Con-
serva teur-Ad joint, Ca bi net 
des llitam p es1 Bibliotheque 

Na ti onale, Paris, has in a recent letter 
to the author of the article on French 
portrait drawings ,vhich appeared in 
the preceding issue of the Bulle tin ( L 
1947; 155-175) added jnteresting and 
pertinent information concerning the 
transfer of Catherine de' MediciJs 
dra,vings from France to Florence. In 

the inventory t preserved in the ru-
chiv io 1\1edicco1 in Florence, of the 
possessions of Christine of Lorraine 
there is listc d: 1U na cassetta quadra 
dentro laqualc vi sono 5 51 ritratti di 
di versi princi pit principesse 1 signori e 
d amc' ( G uarda roba. 15 2, p .. 40). This 
information M. Adhetnar found among 
the papers of the French Archivist 
Lebel. 

Christine of Lorraine \Vas the daugh .. 
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